
Remember We Are Growing Old
That, when you want business station-
ery,

Old In experience, old In the art of
dodgors, circulars, &o., Tub NtaR pleasing, old In all things tbat tend to

otllce I well equipped to do inch work. improve our work for you.
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Do you know our

Walk-Ov- er

Shoes
for men

Wear Fine,
Feel Fine,

Look Fine,

In fact are the finest
money can buy for the
price $3.50 and $4.00,

"My, how comfortable!"
That's the expression

ot every man who puts
on pair of our

Freaks.
Colonial Slippers that

arev "SWELL"
in style Price $1.25.

Robinson's.
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Is your boy to
be confirmed ?

The correct
clothes for this
occasion are here.

Large Values-Li- ttle

Prices.
N o m a ttcr

boy
is
small for his age,
or just an

natural boy,
we can fit him.

And when you
buy a suit, remem-
ber that we carry
all the things that
jro . with it best
line of furnishings
in the town,

DON'T FORGET
V at we are

for the fa-

mous
Clothes for Men
and men.

... ,j' .. ,. ... .', !rJ .j'.ii i.. H. ,.

With u You Can Buy

Horses, Harness,
Wagons,

McConnick Hinders
. Mowers, Kakes,

Grinders.

Bargain in

GROCERIES
DRY GOODS

To close nut stock.

Store room to let with
ving rooni9 overhead.

t-

V?r CHOPPING W
TheTRcunoIdsvllle

Milling Company..

Bring Your Produce to

J. C.Kinq&Co.'s

uxi n : :r: :m f:r.Tt3xt:rxrj

first
OF

Capital,
Surplus.

Matinnnl
llttllU (II Ufl u rv

C. mitrlioll. Ir-lrtl-

ftcou .'liMrllmid, Vice Prca.t
John II. Handler, 4'aahlt'r.

Director:
0. Mitchell, Scott McClollnnil, J. O. King

John II. Oovliclt, (1. K. Ilrown,
a. W. Fuller. J. tt. Knuclier.

OoeM tcenei-ii- bunkfiiffhiixltieHMitnd solicit
the lureuiintM ,,f men-haul-

, profoHMlonnl men.
furnierH. nii'clmnlr, miners, liiinhermen unci
othoi, mmlliur thi ninnt. enreful Htiuntlon
to the biiMlncH of nil persons.

Hafe l)eoslt Hoxes for rent..
first Nittl'intil Hunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
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ClsfenA

Rani

liKYXOLDsVlLLE.

50,000.
$20,000.
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Romnn tlcimnrn. .

Everybody who visits Home must ex.
poet to be swindled ntid disappointed.
There nre ninny Illusions, and yon will
be greatly disappointed when you

them nnd tlicy fade away. You
Will be swindled by shopkeepers, hack-ine-

peddlers mid everybody that you
have anything to do with, nnd the ben-gar- s

will annoy you with their persist-
ence like the fakirs and flower girls
thnt follow you upon the street, but all
this Is a part of the experience of ev-

erybody who comes here, only such an-

noyances nre greater In Homo than In
most other places.

Hogging is a profession, ns in every
other Italian city, uhd the profits nro
much larger, because there nre more
strangers to nppenl to. None but Inex-

perienced beggars ever approach a e

Itoman, because they know It Is
useless, but they save nil their energy
nrd pathos for strangers, particularly
Americans und Kngllsh, whom they
follow with the grentest persistence.
Chicago Herald.

Simple Transnrtton.
"1 like do 'pearance o' dat turkey

mighty well," said Sir. Johnson after
n long nnd wistful si inly of the bird.
The dusky marketmnn seemed strange-
ly deaf..

"How could I what arrangements
could n pusson make dat wanted to
buy dat turkey?" i.lr. Johnson nuked
after a pause.

"Kiisy terms 'nough," said the mar-
ketmnn briskly. "You get him by
means oh n note o' hand."

"A note o' hand," repented Mr. John-
son, brightening np nt once. "Do you
mean I writes It out and pays some
time when" Hut his hope In this glo-

rious prospect was rudely shattered by
the marketman.

"A note o' hand menus in dls ease,"
be said, with disheartening clearness,
"dat you hands me a two dollar note,
Mr. Johnson, and I hands you de tur-
key in response to dat note."

A rata la Raters. '
Btyria. a duchy having a population

of about 1. 500,000 and lying aoutb of
Grata. In the mountainous portion of
the great German confederation, is
noted for Its arsenic enters. Arsenic
eaters abouud In every city, village and
neighborhood, and In thousands of
cases every adult in a family uses It
almost the same as sugar, consuming
about five and a half grains in tbe 24
hours.

A small Iron pot holding about u
quart, which Is still preserved, was
cast at th T.ynn foundry in 1045. It
was the tlrst iron article made from
native ore In America.

Serges,
Cloths, Satin Ber-
bers, all new shades
and 25c to $1.50 a yd.

Also Batistes and 5c a
yard.

BOY'S
Boys' all wool blue and fancy

and Serge
Suits, $1.50 to

SILK
Just enough tor waist

no two alike; plain, figured and
corded, Foulards and
Jap Silks. 40c to $1.00 a yard.

GOLF
Men's, Boys' and in

plain or fancy assorted. All wool
goods, 19c to 49c. .

lace or button; blue,
red, ox-bloo- d, black, 2 to 5, 65c.

Infants' Cat-hmer-
e Bedford

Cord and Silk long cloaks, 75c
to $5.00.

separate dress or
skirts, flounce effect,

$1.98 to'
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DIAMOND BACK TERRAPIN.

Fnrairrlr Iteaplaed, They Are Blow
a Dellcarr.

Itnlf a century or so ago diamond
bi.-- k terrapin were fed to slaves nnd
bogs. Today they nro the rarest deli-

cacy known to the eplcurlnn world,
says the Philadelphia North Am'erlcan.

Then they sold for $1 a barrel, ami
laborers, when hiring out, specified
thnt they must not be compelled to eat
terrapin more than twice n week. To-

day n barrel Is cheap nt f.SOfl, nnd mil-

lionaires travel hundreds of miles for
a chance to feast on this most dell-clou- s

of all meats.
Of course thlil menus genuine dia-

mond backs. There oe many Imita-
tions.

Every first class tistnurant Is th
country features "terrnpln a la Mnry-bmd- "

on Its menu, but In not one case
out of h hundred Is the renl terrnpln
served. The diner regales himself on
what he believes to lie Maryland's
choicest dish. Instend be Is merely
eating fresh water turtles, "sliders" or
"North Carolina goldens."

The reason Is simple. Ilestnurnteurs
don't serve real diamond backs be-

cause they can't get them. The world's
total terrnpln population does not ex-

ceed 23,000 of legal size, and these nre
confined to the shores of the Chesa-
peake bay, the only place thnt produces
them.

Halllmore, I'hllndclphla and New
York enjoy a monopoly. These three
cities get practically the entire output,
but few ever find their way ncross the
Illue Hldgo. The epicure unfortunnte
enough to be born In Chicago or St.
Louis must either come east or forego
the Joys of terrapin.

To select a real diamond back nmn-teur- s

should be guided by these distin-
guishing nnd characteristic markings:

It Is of a greenish, dark olive color,
sometimes running to spotted gray,
yellow on the plnte which surrounds
the shell and has dark
stripes along the plnte on both shells.
The sides of the head arc a dirty white,
sprinkled with smnll black spots. Tho
bottom shell is of whitish yellow. '

The males nre much Inrger than tho
females nnd have the concentric strenks
much better defined. The female has
the more delicate flesh. The male enn
be distinguished by his toenails, which
arc much longer than those of the

Toi rrevlons.
The Subject (after the sitting) I

hadn't snt for a picture before in ten
years, don't yo.i know, and I'm deuced
glad tho worst is over.

The I'hotogrjphrr (Innocently) Hut
you haven't Been tho negative yet.
I'uck.

VALUES THAT POINT THE WAY.
That guide boards good economy, evidence here, there and everywhere this stock. There's

the right qualities the goods and they give the desired satisfaction, and the right styles for we select our
stock only from thoroughly trustworthy makers and we price them always where they'll interest.

OTFiRMATIOW

whetheryour
overgrown,

every-da- y,

Clothcraft

SUITS

3omo where there's every- -
..unU'inai peopie wear ana
rrcqt things people want

DRESS GOODS.
Cashmeres, Ladies'

Jacrjuards;
colorings,

PRINTED LAWNS.
Dimities,

SUITS.

Cheviots, Cassimeres
$4.75.

LENGTHS.
patterns,

Taffetas,

SPRING
Children's,

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
'Vicikid,

INFANTS' CLOAKS.

WOMAN'S SKIRTS.
Woman's

walking

KEYSTONE BRAND

Union Made Overalls, 50, 65, 85c.
WOMEN'S WRAPPERS.

In fast color black and
white; calico or cashmere de
laive, 79c to $1.75.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
Men's Silk Windsor,

Bow, String and Puff ties, 19 to
45 cents.

SAD IRONS.
Mrs. nickle plated sad

irons, 80c set.
MEN'S PANTS.

Men's neat und woll-unud- o trousers,
Hulublo for spring weur, in ohevlot,
oudblmores or worsted goods,
patterns, 11.50 to 4.60 puir.

WOMEN'S SHOES.
Genuine dongola or vlci kid. $1.50.

MEN'S HATS.
Men's derbies with the new wido brim

or "Panama" tapering" crown, wltb
turned up brim, also Alpino, trooper
and Panama shape, soft hats, black and
all colors, 98o to 2.75.

COFFEE MILL.
Steel body, cofToe mills with bottt

etoel grinders, 25o.

SHIRT WAISTS.
new shirt waists, made of

percale or lawn, new styles, G0o.

h
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Nntnre's Wanders.
The common Hen leaps 200 times Its

own length. To show like agility n
man six feet tall would have to leap n
distance of 1,200 feet. The cheese
mite Is nliout of nn Inch
In length, yet It has been seen to take
the tlii of Its tall in Its mouth nud
then, letting go with n Jerk, to lenp out
of n vessel six Inches In depth. To
equal this n mini would bnve to Jump
out of a well from a depth of 144 feet.

And equally strange things nro found
among the plants nnd vegetables. A
well known student of nnture once
tried the growing force of a squash.
When It was eighteen days old nnd
niensured twenty-seve- n Inches In cir-

cumference, lie fixed a sort of harness
around It. with n long lever attached.
The power of the squash was measur-
ed by the weight It lifted, the weight
being fixed to the lever. When It wns
twenty days old. two days lifter the
harness was fixed on It, It lifted sixty
pounds. On the nineteenth day It lift-

ed 5,000 pounds.

Mnrh Alio Abnnt an "."
The of the Ilible Is the most

strictly guarded work In existence, a
fact which appears strange until we
reflect on the mischief an Inaccurate
ItlMe might bring nbout. Tho king's
printers nnd the two universities of
Oxlord nnd Cambridge give to the
world all the Illhles printed In the
t'nlted except some printed
by special license. A few years ago
the question arose whether the word
"spirit" In Matthew Iv, 1, and Mark I,
12. should have a capital "S," it having
been previously printed with a smnll
one, nud, nil hough the word was obvi-
ously wrongly printed. It wns not until
nfter the ruling powers at the unlvorf

and the king's printers had met In
solemn council thnt leave wns given to
use the capital letter.

Nothing sanctioned by authority In
101 1 may he changed without crentlng
something akin to 'revolution in the
places where Bibles are Liv-

erpool Tost.

Both Trained.
Little Edith had been very' ill. but

was convalescent Waking up sudden-
ly and finding a strange lady at her
bedside, she asked, "Arv'ou tbe doc
tor?" .

"No. dear," repll- - ladyj "I'm
your trained nurse

"Oh," exclaimed .h, pointing to a
cnge banging ueori "train-
ed nurse, let me ft (reduce you to my
trained canary I"

London a hundred years ago hnd a
population of 888,108, when tho first
olllclul census was taken.

in
in

desirable

printed.

window,

SUN BONNETS.
Woman's and Misses' gingham or

percale sun bonnets in light and dark
colors, only 15o or two for 'Zoo,

WINDOW SHADES.
Wo have them in all colors with or

without fringo, 10, 23, 30 to 4l)c.

SILK RIBBONS.
Dig lot of funcy and plain silk ribbons
all new and pretty summer colorings,

10c a yard.
WRITING PAPER.

Box 24 sheets paper and
24 envelopes, lOo.

CARPET SLIPPERS.
Ladles' and men's good carpet sllppon,

2.rHJ.

MEN'S SHIRTS.
Mon'a plain and pleated bosom madras

and percale outing shirts, in the new
stripe etfooU, 45 to 98o.

GAS LAMPS.
Incandescent gas lamps, complete

with burner, mantlo, shade and chlm-nr-

30 cents.

WORKING SHOES.
Men's all solid, double sole and tap

working shoes, worth tl.fiO, only tl.19.
CORSETS.

In celebrated makes, In straight form
or girdle effects, all sizes, fjOo to (1.00.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' Muslin Underwear, sifoh as

drawers, chemises, corset covers, skirts
and gowns, all neatly and well made,
at a saving of 15 to 35 per cent.

i

PICKINGS FICTION.

If you would hnvo a noble son, be a
noblo father. "144 New Epigrams."

Keep me from earing more for books
thnn for folks, for art than for life.
"Tho Holing 1'asslon."

In some matrimonial waters are the
kind of fish that swallow the bait, but
lenvo tho hook untouched. "By Bread
Alone."

Rome people, like some shrubs, must
bo crushed In order to obtain the real
value of their essence. "By tho High-
er Law."

Thero aro things which could never
be Imagined, but there is nothing
which may not happen. "China In
Convulsion."

Independence Is not synonymous
with liberty. They are often confound-
ed, but they are quite distinct "The
Hlghts of Man."

Martyrdom, the apotheosis of resig-
nation, comes more naturally to wom-
en than to men, more hardly to men
than to women. "Count Hannibal."

True self control is to be got in the
midst of struggle. It is not mutilation
in the midst of natural desires, but the
suliorillniitloii of each desire to the
good of the whole man. "Culture and
Hestralnt."

The Poor Mttte Fellow.
The street Arab lives by bis wits, if

he lives nt all well. Two youngsters
who peddle cough drops on Chestnut
street have learned this
One of these boys is much larger than
the other, and a crowd was attracted
to the corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets the other day to see the big
boy pummellug the little boy. At the
proper time the big one disappeared,
leaving the little one surrounded by
sympathetic onlookers. Several per-
sons, pitying tho "poor little fellow,"
gave hliu nickels and pennies.

The sequel showed that tHe "poor lit.
tie fellow" was In league with bl3 sup-
posed tormestor. No sooner hud the
crowd dispersed than the big boy came
along for tils divvy. Tbe scene was

several times, always wltb the
same result Philadelphia Times.

Art.
"Are you fond of pictures?" asked

the man who Is in art
"I should say so!" answered Broncho

Hob. "Give me Jacks, queens or kings
every time. I always did hnte to fool
with tenspots or loss." Wash! ngton
Stur.

When a boy goes to a party, he
doesn't core about refreshments. He
wants something to eat. Atchison
(Hobo.

are are

Cloths,

CAPS.

indigo,

containing

thoroughly.

CHALLIES.
All wool French Challics and

pretty silk-strip- handsome flor-
al and Persian patterns; 25 to
65c per yard.

LACE CURTAINS.
Immense assortment, ruffled

Swiss, Fish Net, Bobbinct and
Arabian curtains, 30c to $9 a pr.

BOY'S SHOES.
Satin Calf, Cuban calf, patent

leather, 98c, 1.25 to $2.00.
PORCELAIN DISHES.

Decorated oatmeal dishes only
9 cents.

CLOTHES BASKETS.
Large size willow clothes bas-

kets, 49c. All kinds fancy bas-
kets; 35 to 70 cents.'

CARPET SWEEPERS.
Companion, House Cleaner

and Grand Rapids none better
made 1.98, 2.25, $2.49.

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS.
High neck, long and short

sleeves, 10c to 49c.

SATEEN PETTICOATS.
Fast black, mercerized Sateen

Petticoats, 98c to $4,75.

Verdi and Hla Admirer,
Verdi wns onco traveling In the same

railway carriage with General
commander of tbe Hnvenna dis-

trict They got into conversation,
which soon turned on the snhject of
music, and the who did not
know hla companion, expressed a most
enthusiastic preference for thnt of It-

aly. "1 can hardly go so fnr with you,"
replied the other. "For me, art hns no
frontiers, and I give German music
the preference over Italian."

"Indeed, sir," said tlio general testi-
ly. "For my part, I would give all tho
German operas In the world for one
net of 'Klgoletto.' " , .

"You really must excuse me from
following you any further on this
ground," replied tho composer, blush-
ing a ilttlo. "I am Verdi."

Tho Chief Sense.
All the groat families of living things

hnvo a dominant sense. Wo lend our
life by sight and make artificial lights
to render darkness tolerable, lint the
creature whom next to ourselves we
prefer, the dog, lives in a very different
uulTcrso. His dominant sense, like that
of many other quadrupeds, is tho very
one we most neglect, tho sonso of smell.'
The dog will track his master, never
lifting up bis head to search the dis-
tance; often with hair falling over bis
eyes he follows on, not troubling him-
self to shake it aside.

Goldflah.
It moy not be generally known thnt

there Is cruelty in the keeping of gold-
fish. Half of such captives die from
sheer want of rM. As flsh have eyes
so formed thnt they cannot endure tho
light. In a glnts vessel they are in an
entirely wrong place, ns Is evident from
the way In which they dash about and
go round and round until fairly worn
out

Helping? nim.
Cinder Charley I told dat lady I was

merely tryln' to keep soul an body to-
gether.

Hilly Trucks-W- hat did she say t .

Cinder Charley She gave me a safe-
ty pin. Philadelphia Record.

Debt Is, like any other trap, easy
enough to get Into, but hard euougb to
get out of. H. W. Shaw.

But for money and the need of it
there would not be hnlf thu friendship
that there Is In the world. if. pow-
erful for good If divinely used.George
MacDonald.

Investigation will reveal tliai: erry'
successful man gets down to worn
early. Atchison Globe.
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This Label
On clothes for men and young
men is proof positive that the
garments are wool all wool-p-ure

wool.
CLOTHCRAFT

CLOTHES
have style, too. The latest and
most approved styles that vou
can get anywhere, at any price.
The workmanship is beyond
criticism and Clothcraft offers
you a winning combination of
right materials, style, fine tail-
oring, and long wear. Every
suit guaranteed by the maker.

Bino-stok- e go..
Sole selling agents of Clothcraft

MPANY DEPARTMENT STORES

Clothes in Keynoldsville.
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